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Today’s Talk

• Food Insecurity and Health Outcomes
• Introduce our community-academic partnership

• Greater Cleveland Food Bank
• Better Health Partnership Pathways Community HUB
• Case Western Reserve University

• Brief history of Nourishing Beginnings
• Program Description
• Study Design and Data Collection
• Q&A!

Today’s Talk



Food Insecurity and Poor Health Outcomes
• Food insecurity associated with poor health outcome – especially strong 

for chronic disease
• More likely to develop (heart disease, diabetes = 25%)
• More difficult to manage (lower medication adherence, higher ER visits)

• Significant relationship between food insecurity and stress, depression

• High racially disparate rates of infant mortality in Cuyahoga County 
• Black babies 4x more likely to die than white in first year
• Leading cause of infant mortality is premature birth
• Food insecure pregnant people are 2x more likely to deliver premature
• Food insecurity also linked with negative mental health outcomes during pregnancy
• Additional factors: food deserts, poor transportation, insufficient SNAP



OUR PARTNERSHIP



GCFB Overview

• One of 12 food banks in Ohio
• 6 counties, serve 300-400k people per year through various programs, 50M lbs 

food
• Food sources

• Government partners - Federal (USDA/TEFAP), Ohio (OACP, OFP)
• Donation/Rescue – individuals & various food vendors (e.g., Giant Eagle, Orlando)
• Purchased – for certain programs and to fill in needed items
• Strategic focus on quality – (18M produce, 9M perishable)

• Food as Medicine initiatives (FAM clinics, mobile produce, FI screen/refer 
programs, nutrition ed, food intervention research) 

• Policy shifts to increase SDOH research/interventions across the country, 
affecting food banks and encouraging state-wide collaborative strategies

GCFB Overview



Community Pathways HUB

• HUB is administered by Better Health Partnership
• A centralized care coordination model for individuals/families on 

Medicaid
• Leverages CHWs – employed by local agencies
• CHWs engage with high-risk individuals and work with them to 

complete a comprehensive needs and risk assessment.  Identify 
“pathways”, such as a pregnancy pathway or a housing referral 
pathway. 

• CHWs navigate client through evidence-based “pathways” 
• The HUB contracts with Medicaid Managed Care (MCOs) to offer 

payments to CHWs to support address client needs

Pathways Community HUB



Community Pathways HUB

• School of Medicine and the Prevention Research Center for Healthy 
Neighborhood.

• Large translational grant (CTSA) supported the development of NB and 
provided the funds for research team initially.

• Case Team responsible for study design, data collection tools and 
protocols, participant tracking, IRB submissions, budgetary oversight, grant 
writing

• PRCHN provides interactive healthy foods resources for one intervention 
arm.

Case Western Reserve University



Developing Nourishing Beginnings

• 18-month process to develop the program and study for Nourishing Beginnings
• Partners co-designed the shell of the program and then brought CHWs in for input on 

recruitment, delivery, measures and impact.  CHWs continue to be engaged.

• Aim: address the negative effects of food insecurity during pregnancy by: (a) 
integrating and streamlining referral and food delivery systems to increase access to 
healthy food and (b) being facilitated by a community health worker, who also 
provides support for other unmet social needs.

• Ultimately, goal (of the study) is to determine if 
NB will improve maternal and baby health 
outcomes, which in turn should reduce health 
care costs. 

• Savings in health care cost may lead to a 
reimbursable pathway for direct food access in 
the future.  

Developing Nourishing Beginnings



Methods
• Participants (n=160) recruited from population of pregnant women referred to HUB, 

referrals from MCOs, health organizations, community organizations, health systems, 
participating CHW outreach, GCFB food assistance referrals.

• Eligibility: 18 years or older, pregnant at or less than 22 weeks gestation, English 
speaking (all population is Medicaid-eligible, low-income).

• Participating CHWs are from grass-roots community organizations and health providers 
contracting with HUB, extensively trained, involved in co-design of study.

• Two intervention arms (food box delivery or financial assistance).

• Control group:  Two sources for control group comparisons – historical controls from 
HUB prior to intervention launch, matched controls from MCO population. 



Food Box 
Group

$$/Navigation 
Group

Randomly assigned

Matched Controls 
from MCO and 

Historical HUB data
VS



(A) CHW + $$ + Food Navigation (n=80)
vs.

(B) CHW + Food Delivery (n=80)
vs. 

(C) Standard Care Matched Controls (n=160)

Mom Outcomes:
• Weight gain
• Birth complications
Birth Outcomes
• Gestational Age
• Birthweight
• Birth complications
• Days in hospital
• NICU Admission?
• Any post-birth medical 

interventions
Post-Birth Outcomes
• Breastfeed (if and 

duration)

Δ Food Security**
• Hunger
• Access

Δ Diet & Nutrition**
• Healthy Eating Index
• 13 nutritional components

Δ Psychosocial**
• Depression
• Stress
• Mastery/Empowerment
• Social Support
• Reports of Racism
• Program Satisfaction

Long-Term Outcomes

Intervention Exposure

Proximal Outcomes and Possible Mediators
(Collected Baseline, after 10 wks of intervention, near delivery)

Prenatal Care
• Monthly visits
• Other Visits?
• Social Needs Met?

** Only assessed 
within the two 
intervention arms 
(A &B)

Covariates and possible moderators: age, gender, race, education, 
car ownership, gestational age at enrollment, SNAP/WIC at 
enrollment, CHW characteristics, CHW/PT rapport/bonding, 
perceptions and experience of racism, neighborhood food 
environment, intervention fidelity

Conceptual Framework 
for Nourishing Beginnings 

Intervention Study



Intervention Arms:
Food Box Delivery vs. Cash Assistance + Navigation



Intervention Both Arms: Cooking Tools

• $100 budgeted 
for every 
participant

• With many 
items, may need 
advice on which 
ones to prioritize 

• Many food items 
in boxes require 
boiling, baking, 
sautéing



Intervention Arm 1: Food Delivery
Goals:
• Reduce the stress of shopping and food selection
• Improve nutrition and self-efficacy with food

Services:
• 1 week’s worth of food, home-delivered, every other week based on 

preferences
• Delivery-specific recipes with each box
• $100 in cooking supplies
• Pantry staples box every 3 months (olive oil, spices, vinegar)
• Nutrition education tips

Regular Feedback:
• Text surveys every other week to participant
• Open feedback from CHWs monthly



Food Preference Form

• Link in CCS directly to GCFB Portal (data integration)

• Information collected:
• Allergies
• Specific diets (vegetarian, kosher, etc)
• Preferences (NO broccoli, extra sweet potatoes)
• Delivery window (3 options)
• Who can accept food deliveries
• Text confirmations?
• Name, address, phone



Sample Box Contents: Family of 4

Recipes:
• Jamaican-style 

steamed 
cabbage

• Lentil 
Minestrone 
Soup

• Southern Black-
eyed peas

• Turkey 
Meatloaf

Food 
Group

Perishable Shelf Stable

Vegetables     
(9-11)

Cabbage, onions and 
bell peppers

Low-sodium collard greens (2), 
canned peas (2) and spaghetti 
sauce (2)

Fruits
 (8-10)

Frozen blueberries, 
oranges

Applesauce (2), mandarin 
oranges (2), pears in juice (2)

Proteins 
(6-7)

1 lb frozen turkey 
sausage, fresh eggs

Peanut butter, canned lentils (2), 
canned tuna (2)

Dairy 
(7-9)

2 lbs shredded 
cheddar cheese

Shelf-table milk (3), dried milk 
(1), vanilla soy milk 

Starch
 (5-6) 

1 loaf fresh bread, 2 
lbs potatoes

Bran flakes, honey toasted Os





Sample Recipe



Intervention Arm 2: $ and FreshFinder
Goals:

• Provide additional financial support to purchase healthy foods during pregnancy
• Reduce the stress of locating healthy food retail and other food outlets
• Improve nutrition and self-efficacy with food

Services:
• $30 every two weeks, deposited to Cash App
• Navigational support to locate and create a plan for shopping for healthy foods 
• Easy recipes cookbook
• $100 in cooking supplies
• Nutrition education tips

Regular Feedback:
• Text surveys every other week to participant
• Open feedback from CHWs monthly



Intervention Arm 2: FreshFinder
• FreshFinder is an interactive map to look at the food options near an 

address, based on the annual Cleveland Inventory of Food and 
Tobacco Retail (CIFTR) Project. 

• CIFTR is conducted annually by the Prevention Research Center for 
Healthy Neighborhoods by a small army of student interns.  Audit 
approximately 1600 retail stores each summer.

• CHW uses FreshFinder as a tool to help talk with client about finding 
healthy food near them.



The Assessment Tool





Data Sources

• Pathways HUB: Participant demographics, CHW visits, maternal and infant outcomes. 
Outcomes verified by MCO data whenever possible.

• Parent Survey: Collected at baseline, 10 weeks post-intervention, and near delivery. 
Measures include food insecurity, psychosocial health (depression, stress, mastery, 
social support, racism/discrimination), eating/ grocery shopping patterns, belief in 
importance of health eating, healthy eating self-efficacy.

• Diet and Nutrition: 24-hr diet recall (NDSR), measured at baseline and near delivery

• Participant Satisfaction/Utilization –measured by text survey 7 days after food box/ 
cash deposit. 



THANK YOU!
Questions?

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
http://prchn.org/nourishingbeginnings/

https://www.betterhealthpartnership.org/better-health-pathways-hub-1

http://prchn.org/nourishingbeginnings/
https://www.betterhealthpartnership.org/better-health-pathways-hub-1




Pregnancy Post-partum

Food box delivery and $ incentive delivered bi-weekly
Bi-weekly GCFB text survey (7 days post delivery)Referral

Individual 
assigned 

CHW

Determine NB 
eligibility and 
interest (NB pre-
enrollment form 
– REDCap)

6 mos. postpartum study visit

CHW help schedule 3rd NDSR

6 post 
NDSR

Near del 
NDSR

Nourishing Beginnings
Participant Timeline

Reveal intervention arm assignment

CHW help schedule 
1st NDSR**

Data collection
Parent Survey (REDCap)**

Intervention
• Cooking tool survey (REDCap)**
• If Food Delivery:  Food preference 

form
• If: $/food nav: FreshFinder 

session 
• Complete structured note (CCS)

CHW  consent 

Informed consent
PHI signature sheet

Baseline 
NDSR

Baseline study visit
HUB 

enrollment 
CHW visit

Data collection
Parent Survey (REDCap)

Intervention
• Check-in
• Complete structured note (CCS)

10 weeks post intervention 
study visit

CHW help schedule 2nd NDSR

Near delivery study visit

Ongoing CHW visits 
 (check-in on study, complete structured notes in CCS)

Data collection
Parent Survey (REDCap)

Data collection
Parent Survey (REDCap)

Intervention
• Check-in
• Complete structured note (CCS)

Intervention
• Check-in
• Complete structured note (CCS)

Cash App set-up**
**Can be completed before randomization but only AFTER Consent/PHI Signature
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